2017 Insider’s Guide to Concours d’Elegance

- Complete 2017 Event Calendar
- What It Takes to Reach the Best of Show Podium
- In-Depth Background on 18 Featured Concours
34th Annual Colorado Concours d'Elegance & Exotic Sports Car Show

Presenting many of the world's highest valued cars!

Sunday, June 11, 2017 at Arapahoe Community College

500+ breathtaking cars, live jazz, food, vendors & family fun!
Hosted by local area car clubs

Friday night social and tech session - featuring celebrity VIP guests, automotive designers and restoration specialists
Phone: 303-691-9339 - Concours hotline: 303-350-8888

Visit ColoradoConcours.org

Presented by Benefiting Creative Options for Early Childhood Education A program of Ability Connection Colorado
PLEASE TAKE YOUR SEATS
IT’S SHOW TIME!

Get ready for the performance of a lifetime when you lease an antique, exotic, or collector car from Putnam Leasing. Thrills you never dreamed possible at a price you never dreamed feasible can be yours when you “Lease To Own” with Putnam. Their low rates, flexible terms and many tax benefits will keep you smiling and on the edge of your seat.

PUTNAM LEASING
866.90.LEASE

Offices Coast To Coast
www.putnamleasing.com
Looking to sell a Jaguar?

Looking to sell your Jaguar? Have an estate with Jaguar cars/parts to liquidate? We are interested in everything from wrecked parts cars to concours quality cars, and parts inventories for sale. Give us a call today!

WELSH ENTERPRISES, INC.

The Largest Independent Retailer of New, Used, & NOS Jaguar Parts for Over 40 Years

1-800-875-5247  welshent.com
WHEEL OF FORTUNE

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
MOTORING FESTIVAL
& CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE

OCTOBER 27TH - NOVEMBER 5TH, 2017
HHIMOTORINGFESTIVAL.COM

THE WESTIN
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
RESORT & SPA

PORT ROYAL
Golf Club

THE WESTIN
SAVANNAH HARBOR
GOLF RESORT & SPA

HILTON HEAD ISLAND AUCTION BY
AUCTIONS AMERICA
2017
July 15, 2017
On the Grounds of Historic KEENELAND
Lexington, Kentucky

KEENELAND
Concours d’Elegance

Proceeds Benefit Kentucky Children’s Hospital
www.keenelandconcours.com • 859-422-3329

Featured Marque — Rolls-Royce
Judged Classes for Classic, Vintage, Exotic Automobiles, Motorcycles
Plus a Car Club Paddock
Weekend Events: Bourbon Tour, Hangar Bash, Tour d’Elegance
 Bringing you four decades of luxury and legend
Featuring the best of Cincinnati’s Concours d’Elegance since 1978

Special displays: Camaro & Firebird – 50 Years | Tuners – Custom Tuners – Factory-backed | Plus 13 classes of classic, vintage and exotic automobiles & motorcycles

PRESENTED BY EXAIR
OHIOCONCOURS.COM
IMAGE COURTESY OF GARY KESSLER KESSLER PHOTOGRAPHY
BENEFITING JUVENILE ARTHRITIS
Imagine spending nearly every weekend at a different car event.

If you look at the listings of concours and car shows in our 2017 Insider’s Guide to Concours d’Elegance, it’s enough to make you want to quit your day job and spend your days just kicking tires.

Car shows come in all flavors — from the weekly Cars & Coffee at a local coffee shop to the full-blown extravaganzas of Pebble Beach and Amelia Island.

At these shows, we get to see automobiles prepared to far-better-than-new condition, which is the state we aspire to for our own personal cars. With preservation classes, we see history in front of us as we observe vehicles that have suffered the ravages of time — yet survived in presentable form.

Use this Concours Guide to plan your concours trips now. There’s no other publication that has so many events listed. Here is all the information you need to start planning your weekends of old-car delight.

Chances are, as you use this guide, you’ll find out about events that are new to you. You’ll also remind yourself to put the familiar events on your calendar. Someone from Sports Car Market and American Car Collector magazines is at nearly every event, and we look forward to seeing you there. — Keith Martin, Publisher, Sports Car Market
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“You treasure your collection. But what’s it really worth?”

If you collect items that you’re passionate about – whether it’s wine, cars, jewelry, or even autographed sports memorabilia – you may be wondering about the actual worth of your collection. Not to mention how it fits into your overall plan for financial security. And, what do you do with your collection when keeping it is no longer feasible?

**Financial considerations.** Collectibles don’t produce income, and they’re different from marketable securities in that it can take longer and cost more to sell them. So they’re not an ideal investment for funding a retirement. It’s important to recognize that collecting is different from other types of investing, and that decisions aren’t always based on typical investment criteria.

**Passing it on.** If you want your collection to live on, you’ll have to plan carefully. Your estate plan should designate who’ll receive the collection and, if necessary, arrange financing for storage and insurance costs. Wilmington Trust can help. We’ve been working with successful families since our founding by the duPont family more than a century ago, and can guide you through the challenges and complexities of this and other important issues when managing your wealth.

For more insight on how we can help you enjoy your collection today and prepare for its home tomorrow, visit wilmingtontrust.com/legacy.
Hottest Car Show in The Southwest

Concours du Soleil

September 16-17, 2017
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Concours du Soleil is a two-day auto event showcasing a rotating collection of 100 automobiles each year including Ferrari, Lamborghini, Mercedes, American Muscle and Classic. Held on the grounds of a prestigious private estate in the north valley of Los Ranchos de Albuquerque, this most anticipated event has raised nearly one million dollars for charity appealing to auto aficionados across the Southwest.

Registration & Tickets: SeeHocars.com
GREENWICH
Concours d’Elegance
June 2nd – 4th, 2017

Featuring Cars from the American Bugatti Club, Racecars from the 2016 Lime Rock Historic Festival, Children’s Cars, and Hot Rods.
Charitable Beneficiary – AmeriCares
For more information please visit:
www.greenwichconcours.com
To Imagine... To Dream... To Inspire...

The Blackhawk Museums is home to 50 classic, rare and unique automobiles, and the spirit of the Old West Exhibition. The museum is open to the public year round Wednesday—Sunday.

3700 Blackhawk Plaza Circle, Danville, California 94506-4652
925.736.2280 | info@BlackhawkMuseum.org | BlackhawkMuseum.org
“Where Classic Craftsmanship meets Cutting Edge Technology.”

National Award Winning, Concours Quality Automotive Restoration
Full and Partial Restorations • Custom Builds • Classic Car Repairs
3D Scanning and Design

321 Perry Highway, Harmony, PA 16037
724-452-4329
www.hahnvorbach.com
The Path to Best of Show

Taking a car to a concours podium is a long, rewarding journey — with no guarantees

By Timothy P. McGrane

The challenging world of top international concours d’elegance events is not for the faint-hearted — especially for those looking to step into the deep end as a Best of Show contender.

For many, getting their car accepted into a top concours is the accomplishment. Top Best of Show honors go to very few. It’s not without a lot of effort, but for the owner the accomplishment can be memorable — and truly establish the importance of a car.

The success of any concours depends upon the selection of cars. The more prestigious the event, the higher the bar is set for owners to enter a car with Best of Show potential.

While major car collectors fill the ranks of past Best of Show winners at most significant concours, first-time entrants have been finalists — and taken top honors — at leading events. It’s all about having that right car on the right day.

Today, rarity is expected, so a unique car design and, if possible, a car that has not been seen by the public in years can provide the edge. Most contenders for the top award come from the pre-war period — with either a custom-built, majestic car — or one with a long, flowing body and exceptional styling.

The level of competition is very high at top judged concours, so it’s not unusual for more than one car in a class to receive a perfect score for technical authenticity and condition. The deciding factor for the judges can come down to the car’s sheer “elegance” or “presence” factor.

Most cars need a full restoration to reach these levels.

Find your restorer first

Experiencing a full restoration project at this level can test an owner’s patience and perseverance and, depending upon the car and extensive nature of the restoration re-
September 30 - October 1, 2017
Chateau Elan Winery & Resort

Media Review, Oct. 2016, “The quality of cars at this all-new event was extraordinarily high in each and every class. The cars that won the top two awards were world-class cars that would be eligible for top awards at any concours in the world.”

Saturday “Drivers at the Chateau” · Ride and Drive Experience · Food Pavilion · Merchant Walkway · Auto Manufacturer & Trade Exhibitors · The Concours Club · Technical Sessions with Nationally Renowned Classic Automobile Experts · Restoration Corner · Entrant Driving Tour to Road Atlanta · Atlanta Concours Gala

www.atlantaconcours.org
required, can take a number of years.

Be prepared by creating a good relationship with a restoration specialist and understand the time requirements involved. In addition, make sure the owner and the restorer know each other’s expectations.

If you’re going to start looking for a car, begin the relationship with a restorer — one with true, proven experience with the marque or the era that you’re considering. That way you can consult with your restorer as you explore potential cars, and they can help you see the potential of an unrestored car. Many established restorers have shown cars at the top concours, so use that invaluable experience.

**Applying for admission**

The application process at any major concours is an important step.

Provide a full detailed description and a summary of the historical importance of your car within the application guidelines. The more significant the event, the more applications are considered.

Many special classes or feature marques may only be decided or announced the preceding year. Communicating with the concours selection team will help you understand which classes are being prepared.

**On to the show field**

Once your car has been accepted, understand the judging criteria that the concours uses for your car’s class.

The judging team will have members that were not on the initial selection team, so make sure you have copies of your car’s full historical documentation available before the event — and advise the concours office of this fact.

Leading concours judging teams are very knowledgeable, and they do thorough homework in preparation for the day of show. It’s always beneficial to have, right on the concours field, any extensive research documents to support your car’s history and authenticity.

**Be ready — and be considerate**

If you plan to show your car when judging — or driving your car across the ramp if you’re fortunate enough to receive an award — make sure you spend plenty of time getting to know the car before the event. This will make your experience less stressful — and may make the difference.

During the judging process, the judging team has an allotted time to devote to each car. Be prepared to have your car’s historical documentation available, but if you have extensive documentation, have a summary overview to show judges. This will allow you to show them the pertinent information on your car without getting cut short during an extensive description.

Be respectful of the judging team’s time.

**Work and sportsmanship**

“Many years… thousands of hours… most challenging… most time-consuming…” are all descriptions that can be applied to the restoration of Best of Show-contending cars at top concours events.

The owner of the car that receives Best of Show honors gets the reward for all the efforts of the restoration team.

Nobody likes coming in second. A long-time concours participant once watched a Best of Show finalist exhibit a less-than-diplomatic display of his displeasure when another owner received the top award.

Enjoy the experience and the journey, but regardless, of the outcome, be a courteous participant and a proud owner.

If you can do all these things, you may become a very fortunate Best of Show winner.
ALL THE ORIGINAL PARTS.
ALL WORKING FLAWLESSLY.
THE CAR’S AND YOURS.

There’s a reason more people trust Hagerty with the cars they love. We make the experience of owning classics better, with insurance, valuation tools, an award-winning magazine and more—all created by people who share your passion for cars.

Drive with us. Hagerty.com | 877-922-3389 | Local Agent
The 22nd Annual
Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance
March 10-12, 2017
The Ritz-Carlton, Amelia Island The Golf Club of Amelia Island

Honoring:
Four Time Indianapolis 500 winner,
Al Unser, Sr

Celebrating the Jaguar D-Type
Featuring Streamliners, the cars of Marmion,
Brumos Racing, and Japanese Power

For advance tickets
WWW.AMELIACONCOURSES.ORG
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Are you nuts?

Get some professional help.

We have more experience with consigning or selling vintage cars than just about anybody - in fact, we sell over 25 cars a month! We’re the nation’s largest, full-service classic car facility. **Before you decide to consign, sell or buy your next car, call us.** You’ll be glad you did.

25 YEARS HYMAN LTD.
YOUR PASSION, OUR PROFESSION.

To find out what your car is worth go to www.hymanltd.com | 314-524-6000

2015 Copyright Hyman Ltd - St. Louis, Missouri
On the Road Again Classics
Classic & British Auto Restorations & Repairs

call now to talk about your dream...
408.782.1100

Austin Healey, Jaguar, Triumph, MG,
Rolls Royce, Bentley, MG, Lotus

Restorations, Paint & Body Shop, Mechanical/Electrical
Repairs, Detailing, Specialty Parts, Classic Car Showroom

16840 Joleen Way, Unit G-4, Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408.782.1100  Fax: 408.779.0938
bhilland@ontheroadagainclassics.com  www.ontheroadagainclassics.com
PINEHURST CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE

JOIN US FOR THE 5th Anniversary
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 2017

SEE SOME OF THE NATION’S MOST NOTABLE AUTOMOBILES & ENJOY A CONCERT BY AWARD-WINNING COUNTRY ARTIST SARA EVANS

For car registration and tickets please visit www.pinehurstconcours.com
22nd Annual Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance

Date: March 10–12, 2017
Location: The Gold Club of Amelia Island, 4700 Amelia Island Parkway, Amelia Island, FL 32034
Admission: Adult, $120 ($95 in advance); youths, $50; active-duty military and family, $50. More options on website
Featured anniversaries: Honoring Al Unser Sr.; Celebrating the Jaguar D-type
Website: www.ameliaconcours.org
Phone: 904.636.0027
Year founded: 1996
Presenting sponsors: Mercedes-Benz USA and The Ritz-Carlton Amelia Island
Number of cars entered last year: 325 (by invitation only)
Host hotel: The Ritz-Carlton Amelia Island, 4750 Amelia Island Parkway, Amelia Island, FL 32034
Location description: The Golf Club of Amelia Island is a short walk from the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
Tour: Concours vehicles and owners are invited on the Reliable Carriers Eight Flags Road Tour
Last year’s Best of Show cars: Best in Show, Concours d’Elegance, 1930 Rolls-Royce Phantom II from the collection of Helen and Jack Nethercutt; Best in Show, Concours d’Sport, 1952 Pegaso Z-102 from the collection of the Louwman Museum
Quick take: The Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance is among the top automotive events in the world, and it draws hundreds of rare cars from collections around the globe.

La Jolla Concours d’Elegance

Date: April 7–9, 2017
Location: Ellen Browning Scripps Park, 1133 Coast Blvd., La Jolla, CA 92037
Admission: $60 in advance, $70 day of event. Children 10 and younger admitted free, $30 for children 11 and up. VIP tickets are $150 and include one entry plus admission to the exclusive VIP area.
Featured marque: Packard
Website: www.lajollaconcours.com
Phone: 619.233.5008
Year founded: 2005
Number of cars entered last year: 150
Host hotel: Estancia La Jolla, 9700 N. Torrey Pines Road, La Jolla, CA 92037, 855.318.7602; Grande Colonial Hotel, 9210 Prospect St., La Jolla, CA 92037, 855.267.4884; La Jolla Cove Suites, 1155 Coast Blvd., La Jolla, CA 92037, 858-459-2621; La Valencia Hotel, 1132 Prospect St, La Jolla, CA 92037, 858-454-0771
Location description: La Jolla Cove and Ellen Browning Scripps Park are scenic jewels
Tour: The La Jolla Tour d’Elegance takes place on Saturday, April 8, 2017
Last year’s Best of Show: Ken and Ann Smith’s 1936 Delahaye
Quick take: The La Jolla Concours attracts sophisticated car people from all over the world to a beautiful park that overlooks the Pacific Ocean.
Protecting Your Investment Since 1970
Call for a free quote and see the difference
1-800-325-4267
www.PassportTransport.com

At Passport Transport we realize you have a lot of choices when it comes to enclosed auto transport but we believe our drivers make the difference. They possess something we call “Passport Pride” and it’s demonstrated in the personal attention they give every car they transport.

~ Our Drivers Average 15 Years Experience ~
~ Up To $20 Million in Coverage ~
~ Real Time Online GPS Tracking ~
~ Competitive Pricing with Realistic Timing ~
~ No Brokering, No Warehousing ~
Pinehurst Concours d’Elegance

Date: May 6, 2017
Location: Pinehurst, NC
Admission: $40 in advance, $50 the day of the event; $125 for the Putter Boy Pavilion VIP Experience
Featured marques: Japanese Classics, Modern Supercars
Website: www.pinehurst-concours.com
Phone: 910.973.6594
Year founded: 2013
Host hotel: Carolina Hotel at Pinehurst Resort, 80 Carolina Vista Drive, Pinehurst, NC, 28374, 910.295.6811
Location description: The world-famous Pinehurst Resort Golf Course
Tour: The Iron Mike Rally is scheduled for May 5
Last year's Best of Show: Peter Boyle’s 1928 Isotta Fraschini 8A SS

Quick take: Now considered a trend-setting concours, Pinehurst will celebrate its fifth anniversary at the world-renowned golf destination Pinehurst Resort. Sara Evans will perform after the awards ceremony.

Keels & Wheels Concours d’Elegance

Date: May 6–7, 2017
Location: Lakewood Yacht Club, 2425 NASA Parkway, Seabrook, TX, 77586
Admission: $35
Featured marques: Stutz automobiles, American 1950s Classics, Hot Rods and Utility Boats
Website: www.keels-wheels.com
Phone: 713.521.0105
Year founded: 1995
Number of cars entered last year: 192 cars and 86 boats
Host Hotel: Clear Lake Hilton, 3000 NASA Road 1, Houston, TX, 77058
Location description: Held on the grounds and inner harbor of the Lakewood Yacht Club
Includes tour: No
Presenting Sponsors: City of Seabrook, Bay Area Medical Center, Lincoln Corporation
Last year’s Best of Show cars: Best of Show European, 1951 Talbot Lago T-26 Grand Sport, owned by Joseph Cantore of Elmhurst, IL; Best of Show American, 1929 Stutz Lancefield, owned by Richard Mitchell of Montgomery, TX; Best of Show Large Boat, 1896 Steam Launch, Bath Iron Works, owned by Richard Mitchell of Montgomery, TX; Best of Show Small Boat, 1921 Ventnor Racer, “Dixie Baby,” owned by Lorne Leibel of Beverly Hills, CA

Quick take: Keels & Wheels is the nation’s largest concours display of Classic automobiles and vintage wooden boats. The event benefits Boys & Girls Harbor, a home for abandoned and abused children. An international crowd of 14,000 to 15,000 attends each year.
**Greystone Mansion Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** May 7, 2017

**Location:** Greystone Mansion, The Doheny Estate, 905 Loma Vista Drive, Beverly Hills, CA 90210

**Admission:** $135 (Includes gourmet food and adult beverages, the lecture series, a poster, parking and a program)

**Website:** www.greystoneconcours.org

**Phone:** 310.285.6830

**Year founded:** 2010

**Number of cars entered last year:** 135

**Host hotels:** Montage Beverly Hills, 225 N. Canon Drive, Beverly Hills, CA 90210, 310.860.7800; Luxe Rodeo Drive Hotel, 360 N. Rodeo Drive, Beverly Hills, CA 90210, 310.273.0300.

**Location description:** Doheny Greystone Estate is the former home of the Doheny family. It is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, and it is a designated City of Beverly Hills Historic Landmark. Concours attendees have access to 18 acres of lushly landscaped grounds and the 55-room Greystone Mansion.

**Last years’ Best of Show:** Best of Show Concours d’Sport, Ron Hein’s 1961 Alfa Romeo Sprint Zagato Coda Tronca; Best of Show Concours d’Elegance, Ron and Sandy Hansen’s 1903 Thomas Model 18

**Quick Take:** More than 150 pre-1974 automobiles and motorcycles are shown amid the magnificent grounds and views of Beverly Hills and Los Angeles.

---

**Greenwich Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** June 2–4, 2017

**Location:** Roger Sherman Baldwin Park, Greenwich, CT

**Admission:** $40 for one day and $60 for both days; limited VIP tickets available

**Featured marques:** Cars from the American Bugatti Club, Race Cars from the 2016 Lime Rock Historic Festival, Children’s Cars and Hot Rods

**Website:** www.greenwichconcours.com

**Phone:** 203.618.0460

**Year founded:** 1996

**Number of cars entered last year:** 270 cars and motorcycles

**Host hotel:** Delamar Greenwich Harbor, 500 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830, 203.661.9800

**Location description:** Waterfront park

**Tour:** The Friday Grand Tour visits open houses at several Greenwich museums and historical sites.

**Last year’s Best of Show cars:** American — 1932 Studebaker President convertible sedan; Foreign — 1936 Brough Superior drophead

**Quick take:** Saturday is the Concours Americana for American cars and motorcycles, and Sunday is the Concours International for imported marques. There is a display of luxury yachts, a waterfront party on Saturday night and a Bonhams auction on Sunday. The Greenwich International Film Festival will be the same weekend, adding even more excitement. Proceeds from Greenwich Concours benefit AmeriCares.
Cincinnati Concours d’Elegance at Ault Park

Date: June 11, 2017  
Location: Ault Park, 3600 Observatory Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45208  
Admission: Pre-sale, $20 for adults, four for $75; day-of-show-pricing, $25 for adults, $15 for students; children 12 and younger are admitted for free  
Feature marques: Celebrating the Best of 40 Years of the Ault Park Concours, Camaro & Firebird 50 Years, Tuners — Custom, Tuners-Factory-Backed  
Website: www.ohioconcours.com  
Phone: 513.321.1951  
Year founded: 1978  
Presenting sponsor: EXAIR  
Number of cars entered last year: 203  
Host hotel: Best Western Mariemont Inn, 6880 Wooster Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45227, 877.271.2111  
Location description: The historic gardens of Ault Park  
Tour: A scenic driving tour around the Cincinnati area, with a stop at a local point of interest  

Last year’s Best of Show: Gene and Sally Perkins’ 1932 Packard Custom Dietrich 904; Best of Show Esprit de Sport, Bradley Jaeger’s 1967 Ferrari 275 GTB/4 NART Spyder  
Quick take: Now named the Cincinnati Concours d’Elegance, the show features more than 200 classic and exotic cars and motorcycles. The event includes a fine-art show, brunch and a craft beer garden. The three-day weekend also features a hangar party and a fund-raising auction for the local Arthritis Foundation. The concours has raised more than $1.5 million for charity.

34th Annual Colorado Concours d’Elegance and Exotic Sports Car Show

Date: June 11, 2107  
Location: Arapahoe Community College, 5900 S. Santa Fe, Littleton, CO 80120 (15 minutes south of Denver)  
Admission: $10 per person. Admission is free for youths 12 and younger and for military, police and firefighters  
Website: www.coloradoconcours.org  
Phone: 303.691.9339  
Year founded: 1983  
Presenting sponsor: Circle K  
Number of cars entered last year: 410 cars and 41 vintage motorcycles  
Host hotel: Hyatt Regency Tech Center, DTC, 7800 E. Tufts Ave. Denver, CO 80237, 303.779.1234  
Location description: A beautiful park setting with large shade trees and free parking  
Tour: The scenic Tour For The Kids will run in August 2017, and the date will be announced.  
Quick take: The Colorado Concours d’ Elegance benefits Ability Connection Colorado’s Creative Options Program for at-risk children from birth to age 5. Regional sports car, GT and racing clubs organize the Colorado Concours every year for a friendly, fun, family-oriented event. The event attracts 14,000 to 15,000 attendees and more than 400 collector cars. It also features celebrity judges, car designers, race car drivers, race shop displays and automobile restorers.
THE ABARTH 205A VIGNALE

Every car has a story -
We are the intersection of that story and yours.
We fill your car with fuel and your pen with ink.

TOGETHER WE MAKE HISTORY

VISIT DLGEORGE.COM I +1 610 593 7423

RESTORATION I PRESERVATION I SERVICE I RACE PREP I EVENT SUPPORT

1950 TURIN AUTO SHOW CAR, 2010 RESTORED BY D. L. GEORGE HISTORIC MOTORCARS

2011 AMELIA ISLAND CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE – CORPORATE AWARD RECIPIENT
**Misselwood Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** July 22–23, 2017  
**Location:** Endicott College, 376 Hale Street, Beverly, MA 01915  
**Admission:** $20 general admission; VIP admission, $75; children younger than 12 and active military in uniform admitted free  
**Featured marques:** Unrestored/Original Automobiles and Motorcycles  
**Website:** www.misselwoodconcours.com  
**Phone:** 978.232.2128  
**Year founded:** 2010  
**Number of cars entered last year:** 125  
**Host Hotel:** Wylie Inn, 295 Hale Street, Beverly, MA 01915, 866.333.0859  
**Location description:** The Misselwood Estate is a 4.5-acre oceanfront property with spectacular views of the Atlantic Ocean that is located in the heart of Boston’s historic North Shore.  
**Tour:** There is a 60-mile tour along the beautiful roads of the Essex Coastal Scenic Byway.  
**Last year’s Best of Show:** James Taylor’s 1954 Cunningham C3  
**Quick take:** The Misselwood Concours has something for everyone: elegant cars, ocean views, fashion shows, art, live music, delicious food and world-class hospitality. The show is run entirely on a volunteer basis, and all proceeds benefit student scholarships at Endicott College. We invite you to come and celebrate the rich history and craftsmanship of fine automobiles.  

**Keeneland Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** July 15, 2017  
**Location:** Keeneland Race Course, 4201 Versailles Road, Lexington, KY 40510  
**Admission:** $20 at the gate, $15 in advance  
**Featured marques:** Rolls-Royce and Bentley  
**Website:** www.keenelandconcours.com  
**Phone:** 859.422.3329  
**Year founded:** 2003  
**Presenting sponsors:** Wells Fargo, Audi of Lexington, James Motors, UK Federal Credit Union and Maserati of Cincinnati  
**Number of cars entered last year:** 129 cars, 14 motorcycles and four carriages in 19 classes  
**Host hotel:** Hilton Suites Lexington Greene, 245 Lexington Green Circle, Lexington, KY 40503-3309, 800.291.9434; Gratz Park Inn, 120 W. 2nd St., Lexington, KY 40507, 859.231.1777  
**Location description:** Keeneland Race Course was home of the 2015 Breeder’s Cup  
**Tour:** The Tour d’Elegance covers 90 miles of Bluegrass roads  
**Last year’s Best of Show:** Clem and Mary Lange’s 1934 Bugatti Type 57  
**Quick take:** Held on the tree-lined grounds of the historic Keeneland Race Course, the Keeneland Concours d’Elegance has become one of the most popular events in Kentucky. The weekend includes a Hangar Bash, Bourbon Tour, Tour d’Elegance, the concours and a Car Club Paddock. The Tour d’Elegance features a drive on back roads in horse country and a visit to a thoroughbred farm. The Bourbon Tour is an exclusive, limited-ticket trip to one of Kentucky’s famous distilleries. Southern hospitality at its best.  
**Beneficiary:** Kentucky Children’s Hospital
**Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** August 20, 2017  
**Location:** Pebble Beach Golf Links, 17-Mile Drive, Pebble Beach, CA 93953  
**Admission:** General admission is $325 in advance, $375 after August 1, 2017. Club d’Elegance VIP tickets are $750  
**Featured marques:** Isotta Fraschini, Castagna Coachwork, American Dream Cars of the 1960s, Ferrari Major Race Winners, Ferrari One-Off Specials and Jaguar Custom Coachwork  
**Website:** www.pebblebeachconcours.net  
**Phone:** 831.622.1700  
**Year founded:** 1950  
**Host hotel:** The Lodge at Pebble Beach, 1700 17-Mile Drive, Pebble Beach, CA 93953, 831.574.5606  
**Location description:** On the Pebble Beach Golf Links at the edge of the Pacific Ocean  
**Tour:** The Pebble Tour d’Elegance is scheduled for August 26, 2017  
**Last year’s Best of Show car:** Richard Mattei’s 1936 Lancia Astura Pinin Farina cabriolet  
**Quick take:** The Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance is the most important event in the collector car world. It is the final — and most prestigious — event of the world-famous Monterey Car Week. This is the place to be, and it is on every car collector’s bucket list.

---

**The 15th Annual Morgan Adams Concours d’Elegance**

**Date:** August 26, 2017  
**Location:** Englewood, CO  
**Admission:** $250  
**Website:** www.morganadamsconcours.org  
**Phone:** 303.758.2130  
**Year founded:** 2003  
**Number of cars entered last year:** 105 automobiles, 55 motorcycles and 48 aircraft  
**Host hotel:** Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center, 7800 E. Tufts Ave., Denver, CO 80237, 303.779.1234  
**Location description:** Hosted at the TAC Air and Century Link hangars at Centennial Airport (APA) framed against the fabulous backdrop of the Rocky Mountains  
**Tour:** No  
**Last year’s Best of Show:** Tom and Karen Benjamin’s 1964 Shelby Cobra 289 USRRC  
**Quick take:** The Morgan Adams Concours d’Elegance is an exclusive “Hangar Party” featuring an exceptional gathering of automobiles, aircraft and motorcycles. It is the premier event of The Morgan Adams Foundation, a Denver-based 501c3 organization focused on funding cures for children and young adults battling cancer. The evening brings together a display collection that spans the production history of each industry from earliest models through the newest supercars and jets. The evening also includes silent and live auctions of luxury, travel and transportation-related items. The ticket price includes cocktails and food from the best restaurants in the city. It is an evening of Colorado’s finest and not to be missed.
Cobble Beach Concours d’Elegance

Date: September 2, 2017
Location: Blackie Spit Park, at Crescent Beach, 3136 McBride Ave., Surrey, British Columbia, CAN
Admission: $10 for adults. Students 18 and younger are admitted for free
Featured class: Customs
Website: www.crescentbeachconcours.com
Phone: 604.908.9865
Year founded: 2002
Presenting sponsor: Pelling Collector Car Insurance
Number of cars entered last year: 100 (by invitation only)
Host hotel: Ocean Promenade Hotel, 15611 Marine Drive, White Rock, B.C. V4B1E1, 604.542.0102
Location description: An oceanfront park at Crescent Beach’s Blackie Spit — a nature area by the sea. This area is within walking distance of Crescent Beach restaurants, shops and the Dunsmuir Botanical Gardens.
Tour: No
Last year’s Best of Show car: 1922 Wills Sainte Claire A68 Roadster
Quick take: Benefiting BC Children’s Hospital Foundation, the Crescent Beach Concours d’Elegance is a combination of rare automobiles, unique people and a spectacular oceanfront location.

Cobble Beach Concours d’Elegance

Date: September 16–17, 2017
Location: Kemble, ON, Canada (two hours north of Toronto’s Pearson airport, and 3.5 hours from Port Huron, MI, U.S.)
Admission: Advance ticket prices are $30 for adults, and $25 for ages 5 to 16. Family admission is $85, and VIP is $300
Website: www.cobblebeachconcours.com
Phone: 416.366.4820, ext. 228
Year founded: 2013
Presenting sponsor: Cobble Beach Golf Resort Community
Number of cars entered last year: 100-plus
Host hotel: Inn at Cobble Beach, 221 McLeese Drive, Kemble, ON NOH150, CAN, 519.370.2173
Location description: The 18th Fairway of the Cobble Beach Golf Links on the shore of Georgian Bay, Lake Huron.
Tour: A 100-km (62-mile) Participants’ Tour is scheduled for September 16
Last year’s Best of Show: A 1932 Auburn Boattail Speedster from the garage of Gerry Hockin of Burlington, ON, Canada
Quick take: Building on the momentum of four successful annual events, the Cobble Beach Concours d’Elegance is immensely proud to bring a fifth year of this important automotive tradition of excellence. In year one, 4,000 attendees and 100 participants raised $51,000 for the Sunnybrook Foundation. By year four, new classes (over 100 vehicles), more judges, vintage motorcycles, vintage wooden boats and the Museum Class brought over 6,000 guests to the event and have raised over $250,000 for the Sunnybrook Hospital Foundation and $28,000 for the Owen Sound Regional Hospital.
The most important detail is in the glovebox.

Collectors are passionate about the details. So are we. In fact, we’re as passionate about protecting our clients’ cars as they are about collecting them. So unlike standard auto insurance, we cover the Agreed Value of your collector car, not the “blue book” value. That’s one detail you can’t afford to overlook.

Visit www.AmericanCollectors.com to get a quote today.
1-866-887-8354
Concours du Soleil

Date: September 16–17, 2017
Location: Albuquerque, NM
Admission: $10 for the Sunday Public Show; the Saturday Evening Gala is $250
Featured marques: Italians, Classics, Exotics and American Muscle Cars
Website: www.seehotcars.rallydusoleil.org
Phone: 505.883.6240
Year founded: 2006
Presenting sponsor: The Cinco Amigos of the Albuquerque Community Foundation
Number of cars entered last year: 100
Location description: Private property at 6633 Guadalupe Trail NW, Albuquerque, NM
Last year’s Best of Show: 1954 Ferrari 500 Mondial Series II
Quick take: The 11th Annual Concours du Soleil is a two-day auto event showcasing a rotating collection of 100 automobiles each year, including Ferrari, Lamborghini, Mercedes, American Muscle and Classics. Held on the grounds of a prestigious private estate in the north valley of Los Ranchos de Albuquerque, this most anticipated event has raised nearly $1 million for charity, and it appeals to auto aficionados across the Southwest.

2017 Atlanta Concours d’Elegance

Date: September 30–October 1, 2017
Location: Atlanta, GA
Admission: $35 to $220
Featured marques: To be announced by April 1, 2017
Website: www.atlantaconcours.org
Phone: 470.278.9057
Year founded: 2016
Presenting sponsor: To be announced by April 1, 2017
Number of cars entered last year: More than 100
Host hotel: Chateau Elan Winery and Resort, 100 Rue Charlemagne Drive, Braselton, GA 30517, 678.425.0900
Location description: A world-class hotel with full amenities, including a winery, European spa and championship golf course
Tour: A Concours Entrants Driving Tour takes entrants on a scenic drive to Road Atlanta
Last year’s Best of Show: 1909 Rolls-Royce Silver Ghost
Quick take: This concours is a high-quality collection of vintage and classic automobiles displayed on the fairways of the beautiful Chateau Elan Golf Club. The event includes the formal concours on Sunday, “Drivers at the Chateau” on Saturday and a variety of events, including the Ride and Drive Experience, exhibitors, the Concours Club, sessions with car collection experts and the Restoration Corner.
FEATURED CONCOURS

16th Annual Hilton Head Island Motoring Festival & Concours d’Elegance

**Dates:** October 27–November 5, 2017  
**Location:** Hilton Head Island, SC  
**Admission pricing:** Single-day, multi-day and VIP packages (information available online in spring 2017)  
**Featured marque:** Cadillac  
**Website:** www.HHIMotoringFestival.com  
**Phone:** 843.785.7469  
**Year founded:** 2002  
**Number of cars entered last year:** 550  
**Host hotel:** The Westin Hilton Head Island Resort & Spa, 2 Grasslawn Ave, Hilton Head Island, SC 29928  
**Location description:** The Port Royal Golf Club’s Planters Row Golf Course, 10 Clubhouse Drive, Hilton Head Island, SC 29928  
**Includes tour:** No  
**Last year’s Best of Show cars:** Concours d’Elegance (Sunday show) Best of Show, 1914 Stutz Bearcat owned by Brian and Trish White of Apex, NC; Car Club Showcase (Saturday show) Best of Show, 1973 Ferrari 246 GTS owned by John Phillips of the Ferrari Club of America South Carolina Chapter

Quick take: This year’s festival will feature over 500 vehicles including the Savannah Speed Classic (Oct. 27–29), vintage aircraft (Nov. 3–4), “Life in 24 Hours” featuring cars from the world of endurance racing (Nov. 4–5), Cadillac as the Honored Marque (Nov. 5), vintage racing boats (Nov. 4–5) and the Hilton Head Island Auction by Auctions America (Nov. 4), all culminating with the centerpiece of the Festival, the Concours d’Elegance (Nov. 5), where one vehicle will be crowned Best of Show.

2017 Trump Concours d’Elegance

**Date:** November 7–12, 2017  
**Location:** Trump National Golf Club Charlotte, 120 Trump Square, Mooresville, NC 28117  
**Admission:** $20  
**Website:** www.trumpcharlotteconcours.com  
**Phone:** 704.799.7300, ext. 264  
**Year founded:** 2014  
**Presenting Sponsor:** Hendrick Luxury Group  
**Number of cars entered last year:** 125 judged concours cars  
**Location description:** The concours is held on the 18th Fairway and Village at Trump National Golf Club Charlotte  
**Last year’s Best of Show cars:** Best in Show Sports & Competition, 1957 Ferrari 250 GT Tour de France; Best in Show Classic, 1928 Auburn 8-115  
**Quick take:** Events are planned for the Second Annual Trump Charlotte Concours d’Elegance from November 7, 2017, through November 12, 2017. Known for its prestigious golf course, tennis facilities and luxurious amenities, Trump National Charlotte will continue to set the scene for some of the country’s finest collector automobiles. Year after year, we strive to bring the best show field participants and car enthusiasts together to celebrate and support the Eric Trump Foundation in style. The Eric Trump Foundation is dedicated to raising money for terminally ill children at St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Please join us as a participant, guest or supporter of this remarkable event.
Get in the 2018 Insider’s Guide to Concours

HOW TO ADVERTISE IN THE CONCOURS GUIDE
If you’d like to be included in the next edition of Sports Car Market’s Insider’s Guide to Concours, please contact your Account Executive:

- **Cindy Meitle** 503-261-0555 x213
cindy.meitle@sportscarmarket.com
- **Darren Frank** 503-261-0555 x214
darren.frank@sportscarmarket.com

For general questions about advertising in the Concours Guide, or any of our products, contact:

- **Erin Olson**, Advertising Manager
  503-261-0555 x218, erin.olson@sportscarmarket.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH OF THE LA JOLLA CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE AT THE LOMBARD STREET PARKING LOT, APRIL 7 TO 9, 2017.

CELEBRATING PACKARD

LaJollaConcours.com

PRESENTED BY LA JOLLA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Are you ready for the 2017 Concours season?

CLASSIC SHOWCASE WILL GET YOU READY!

For over 35 years, Classic Showcase has been actively participating in the Concours circuit. By restoring and preparing show-level classic cars for collectors worldwide, our passionate and experienced team is ready to help you with all aspects of the hobby. With a diverse range of specialized services that are equipped to accommodate the preparation and the showing of your classic, our team of professionals will guide you every step along the way. We have dedicated many years to perfecting the restoration of some of the best turnkey collectible classics available, with fabulous award winning Concours results. Your show-winning classic will need to be further prepped for the upcoming season...are you ready? Let our team go to work for you, with commissioned services designed to get you and your vehicle ready to meet the competition; and for those that don't already own a classic, we have a great selection of core cars available that can be created to meet your vision. So, don't wait any longer and visit us online at www.classicshowcase.com

Classic Showcase
Where Great Cars Achieve Perfection • Jaguar Specialists

www.classicshowcase.com

California, USA • Restoration: +1 760-758-6119 • Showroom: +1 760-758-6100 sales@classicshowcase.com
GREYSTONE MANSION
CONCOURS d'ELEGANCE

MAY 7, 2017
FOR INFORMATION & APPLICATIONS:
WWW.GREYSTONECONCOURS.ORG
The best in concours-quality metal restoration and plating services.

We don’t do average...
KEELS & WHEELS
CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE
22ND Anniversary

LAKewood YACHT CLUB | SEABROOK, TX | HOME OF KEELS & WHEELS
BENEFITING BOYS & GIRLS HARBOR | $1.5M Donated to Charity

The Largest display of
Classic Cars & Vintage Wooden Boats in the U.S.

MAY 6 - 7, 2017

“Best of Both Worlds”

FOR INFORMATION: WWW.KEELS-WHEELS.COM • 713.521.0105
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CONCOURS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JANUARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Arizona Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Arizona Biltmore Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arizonaconcours.com">www.arizonaconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25–29</td>
<td>The Palm Beach Cavallino Classic</td>
<td>The Breakers Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cavallinoclassic.com">www.cavallinoclassic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FEBRUARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>Boca Raton Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Boca Raton Resort and Club Boca Raton, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bocaratonconcours.com">www.bocaratonconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Festivals of Speed Amelia Island Select</td>
<td>Omni Amelia Island Plantation Amelia Island, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.festivalsofspeed.com">www.festivalsofspeed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10–12</td>
<td>Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>The Ritz-Carlton — Amelia Island Amelia Island, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ameliaconcours.org">www.ameliaconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7–9</td>
<td>La Jolla Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>La Jolla Cove at Ellen Browning Scripps Park, La Jolla, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lajollaconcours.com">www.lajollaconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>The Palm Event</td>
<td>PGA National Resort &amp; Spa Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thepalmevent.com">www.thepalmevent.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>Concours d’Elegance of Texas</td>
<td>Richard Greene Linear Park Arlington, TX</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concoursoftexas.org">www.concoursoftexas.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>Concours d’LeMons Georgia</td>
<td>Road Atlanta Braselton, GA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concourslemons.com">www.concourslemons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6–7</td>
<td>Keels &amp; Wheels Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Lakewood Yacht Club Seabrook , TX</td>
<td><a href="http://www.keels-wheels.com">www.keels-wheels.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Pinehurst Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Pinehurst Resort Pinehurst, NC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pinehurstconcours.com">www.pinehurstconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Greystone Mansion Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Greystone Mansion &amp; Park Beverly Hills, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greystoneconcours.org">www.greystoneconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2–4</td>
<td>Greenwich Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Roger Sherman Baldwin Park Greenwich, CT</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greenwichconcours.com">www.greenwichconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>Colorado Concours d’Elegance and Exotic Sports Car Show</td>
<td>Arapahoe Community College Littleton, CO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coloradconcours.org">www.coloradconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Ramapo Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Ramapo College of New Jersey Mahwah, NJ</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ramapconcours.com">www.ramapconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>Alameda Point Concours</td>
<td>Alameda Naval Air Station Alameda, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alamedapointconcours.com">www.alamedapointconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>Cincinnati Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Ault Park Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohiococoncours.com">www.ohiococoncours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>The Elegance at Hershey</td>
<td>The Hotel Hershey Hershey, PA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theeleganceathershey.com">www.theeleganceathershey.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>San Marino Motor Classic</td>
<td>Lacy Park San Marino, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sanmarinomotorclassic.com">www.sanmarinomotorclassic.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cobble Beach
Concours d’Elegance
near Owen Sound, Ontario, Canada

September 17, 2017
For the Automobile Aficionado. We’ve got it.

Event Details,
Vehicles Registration & Tickets Sales
CobbleBeachConcours.com
416.366.4820 x 228

Net proceeds in support of:
Sunnybrook Foundation
Sanctioned by:
Cobble Beach
GEORGIAN BAY’S EXTRAORDINARY WATERFRONT GOLF RESORT COMMUNITY
Sponsored by:
CHUBB
OSH Foundation
HAGERTY
### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CONCOURS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/18</td>
<td>Rodeo Drive Concours</td>
<td>Rodeo Drive Beverly Hills, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rodeo-drive-bh.com">www.rodeo-drive-bh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22–24</td>
<td>Bloomington Gold Corvettes USA</td>
<td>Indianapolis Motor Speedway Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bloomingtongold.com">www.bloomingtongold.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CONCOURS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Forest Grove Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Pacific University Forest Grove, OR</td>
<td><a href="http://www.forestgroveconcours.org">www.forestgroveconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Hillsborough Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Crystal Springs Golf Course Hillsborough, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hillsboroughconcours.org">www.hillsboroughconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>Keeneland Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Keeneland Race Course Lexington, KY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.keenelandconcours.org">www.keenelandconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22–23</td>
<td>Misselwood Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Misselwood Estate Lexington, KY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.endicott.edu/concours">www.endicott.edu/concours</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29</td>
<td>Concours d’LeMons Michigan</td>
<td>Inn at St. John’s Plymouth, MI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concoursdemons.com">www.concoursdemons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>10,000 Lakes Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Excelsior Commons Excelsior, MN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.10000lakesconcours.com">www.10000lakesconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>Concours d’Elegance of America at St. John’s</td>
<td>Inn at St. John’s Plymouth, MI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concoursusa.org">www.concoursusa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CONCOURS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>Milwaukee Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Veterans Park Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milwaukeeconcours.com">www.milwaukeeconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>Lake Bluff Concours d’Elegance of Southwest Michigan</td>
<td>Lake Bluff Park St. Joseph, MI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concourswwmi.com">www.concourswwmi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>Carmel-By-The-Sea Concours on the Avenue</td>
<td>Ocean Avenue Carmel, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carmelconcours.com">www.carmelconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/16</td>
<td>The Little Car Show</td>
<td>Lighthouse Avenue Pacific Grove, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marinamotorsports.org">www.marinamotorsports.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>Legends of the Autobahn</td>
<td>Nicklaus Club-Monterey Monterey, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.legendsoftheautobahn.org">www.legendsoftheautobahn.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>Porsche Werks Reunion</td>
<td>TBA Monterey, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.werksreunion.com">www.werksreunion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/18</td>
<td>The Quail—A Motorsports Gathering</td>
<td>Quail Lodge and Golf Club Carmel, CA</td>
<td>signatureevents.peninsula.com/en/Motorsports/Motorsports.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>Concorso Italiano</td>
<td>Black Horse Golf Course Seaside, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concorso.com">www.concorso.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>Concours d’LeMons California</td>
<td>Seaside City Hall Seaside, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.concoursdemons.com">www.concoursdemons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Pebble Beach Golf Course Pebble Beach, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pebblebeachconcours.net">www.pebblebeachconcours.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>Carmel Artomobilia</td>
<td>Carmel Arts &amp; Design District Carmel, IN</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carmelartmobilia.com">www.carmelartmobilia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>Morgan Adams Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Centennial Airport Englewood, CO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.morganadamsconcours.org">www.morganadamsconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE MORGAN ADAMS
CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE
2017

15TH ANNUAL

AUGUST 26, 2017
CENTENNIAL AIRPORT – ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO

BENEFITING:
THE MORGAN ADAMS FOUNDATION

The Morgan Adams Foundation is a Denver based 501c3 organization focused on funding cures for children, teenagers, and young adults battling cancer.

The Morgan Adams Concours d’Elegance brings together an exceptional display collection gathering automobiles, aircraft, and motorcycles that spans the production history of each industry. The evening is paired with luxury and travel focused silent and live auctions, as well as cocktails and food from the best restaurants in Denver.

FOR TICKETS AND EVENT INFORMATION VISIT
www.morganadamsconcours.org
## 2017 Concours Schedule

### September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Concours D’Elegance</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Crescent Beach Concours D’Elegance</td>
<td>Blackie Spit Park at Crescent Beach—Surrey, BC, Canada</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crescentbeachconcours.com">www.crescentbeachconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Lime Rock Park Historic Festival</td>
<td>Lime Rock Park Lakeville, CT</td>
<td>limerockhistorics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Chantilly Arts &amp; Elegance Richard Mille</td>
<td>Chantilly Chateau Paris, FRA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chantillyartsetelegance.com">www.chantillyartsetelegance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Chico Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Butte Creek Country Club Chico, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chicoconcours.com">www.chicoconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Radnor Hunt Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Radnor Hunt Club Malvern, PA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.radnorconcours.org">www.radnorconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Vail Automotive Classic</td>
<td>Vail Village Vail, CO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vailautoshow.com">www.vailautoshow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>Carmel Mission Classic</td>
<td>Carmel Mission Plaza Carmel, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carmelmissionclassic.org">www.carmelmissionclassic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16-17</td>
<td>Concours du Soleil</td>
<td>6633 Guadalupe Trail NW Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.seehotcars.rallydusoleil.org">www.seehotcars.rallydusoleil.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>Oregon Festival of Cars</td>
<td>Broken Top Club Bend, OR</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oregonfestivalofcars.com">www.oregonfestivalofcars.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17</td>
<td>Classics on the Green</td>
<td>New Kent Winery New Kent, VA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.classicsonthegreen.com">www.classicsonthegreen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16-17</td>
<td>Cobble Beach Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Cobble Beach Golf Resort Kemble, ON, Canada</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cobblebeachconcours.com">www.cobblebeachconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17</td>
<td>Dayton Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Carillon Historical Park Dayton, OH</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytonconcours.com">www.daytonconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23</td>
<td>Ironstone Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Ironstone Vineyards Murphys, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ironstonefoundation.org">www.ironstonefoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>St. Michaels Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Inn at Perry Cabin by Belmond St. Michaels, MD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smcde.org">www.smcde.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30–Oct 1</td>
<td>Atlanta Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Chateau Elan Golf Club Atlanta, GA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlantaconcours.org">www.atlantaconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Concours d’Elegance</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Niello Concours at Serrano</td>
<td>Serrano Visitor’s Center El Dorado Hills, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nielloconcoursatserrano.com">www.nielloconcoursatserrano.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Palos Verdes Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Los Verdes Golf Club, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pvconcours.org">www.pvconcours.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8</td>
<td>Americana Manhasset Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>Americana at Manhasset Manhasset, NY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.americanan">www.americanan</a> manhasset.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21–24</td>
<td>Telluride Festival of Cars &amp; Colors</td>
<td>Telluride, CO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carsandcolors.com">www.carsandcolors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>Lake Mirror Classic Automobile Festival</td>
<td>Lake Mirror Promenade Lakeland, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lakemirrorclassic.com">www.lakemirrorclassic.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Concours d’Elegance</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/27–11/5</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island Concours d’Elegance</td>
<td>The Westin Hilton Head Island Resort &amp; Spa—Hilton Head, SC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hhiconcours.com">www.hhiconcours.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What a difference a day makes.

Lease an exotic or vintage motorcar with Premier and take delivery in 24 hours.*

Navigating your way to a new lease is easy with Premier. Simply find the car of your dreams, then contact us for the most transparent lease terms in the industry.

*In most cases, we can facilitate delivery in as little as 24 hours.

Some call it the Premier Advantage. We call it a day’s work.

Experience the Premier Advantage
Call us today toll free at 877-973-7700
www.premierfinancialservices.com

Premier Financial Services
Vintage and Exotic Motorcar Leasing
TRUMP CHARLOTTE

Concours d'Elegance

November 7-12, 2017

Classic Car Show on Saturday, November 11

Please visit our website for updates on features, event details and tickets.

www.trumpcharlotteconcours.com

Email: concours@trumpnational.com
120 Trump Square, Mooresville, NC 28117
FEATURING UN-RESTORED/ORIGINAL AUTOMOBILES AND MOTORCYCLES IN 2017.

MISSELWOOD CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE

JULY 22-23 2017

Spectacular Views • Elegant Cars • Fine People

978-232-2128 • concours@endicott.edu

www.misselwoodconcours.com
10 Years of Pebble Beach Winners
Showcasing a legacy of Best-of-Show automobiles from America’s premier concours

2016
1936 Lancia Astura Pinin Farina cabriolet
Richard Mattei

2015
1924 Isotta Fraschini Tipo 8A cabriolet
Jim and Dot Patterson
A DECADE OF EXCELLENCE

2014  1954 Ferrari 375 MM Scaglietti coupe
       Jon Shirley

2013  1934 Packard Twelve 1108
       Dietrich Convertible Victoria
       Margie and Joseph Cassini III

2012  1928 Mercedes-Benz 680S
       Saoutchik Torpedo
       Paul and Judy Andrews

2011  1934 Voisin C25 Aerodyne
       Peter and Merle Mullin

2010  1933 Delage D-8S De Villars
       Roadster
       The Patterson Collection

2009  1937 Horch 853 Voll &
       Ruhrbeck Sport Cabriolet
       Robert M. Lee

2008  1938 Alfa Romeo 8C 2900B
       Touring Berlinetta
       Jon and Mary Shirley

2007  1935 Duesenberg SJ
       Speedster
       Harry Yeaggy
“I’ve said it before and I’ll say it again. Simply the best publication I’ve ever read!”
— Larry S., Lima, OH

The Pocket Price Guide and Insider’s Guide to Concours d’Elegance are included with your subscription.

www.sportscarmarket.com/concours
877-219-2605 Ext 1
THE ELEGANCE
AT HERSHEY
JUNE 9-11, 2017

The Grand Ascent Vintage Hill Climb
Cars & Coffee • The Celebration Gala
The Finest Automobile Auctions
The Concours d’Elegance Garden Party

www.TheEleganceAtHershey.com

Event benefits the JDRF, AACA Library & Research Center and The AACA Museum
RELIABLE CARRIERS

THE ORANGE STANDARD IN AUTOMOTIVE TRANSPORTATION.

Reliable Carriers is the largest auto transport company in the U.S. with a fleet of 360 fully enclosed trucks that travel the 48 contiguous states and Canada. Reliable delivers confidence and dependability with GPS satellite tracking and $5 million of insurance on each load. Reliable Carriers. Vehicles taken seriously.

800.521.6393  RELIABLECARRIERS.COM